did not mention the existing syntype specimen of E. valeriana in Berlin, and apparently, all efforts he may have made to locate the syntype specimen were unsuccessful. Once the syntype specimen of E. valeriana is known to exist, the conclusions made by BURNS (1996 BURNS ( , 2001 ) based on a color painting supposedly of the type, are irrelevant.
The syntype of Eudamus valeriana (Figs 1, 2) is clearly conspecific with T. mysie (see illustrations of lectotype of T. mysie in BURNS 1996: 208). The two taxa share the same details of antennal structure (note that the club of the left antenna of the syntype of E. valeriana is broken), and agree in all details of wing markings. The painting of E. valeriana in the "The Natural History Museum", London (a copy of PLÖTZ'S original unpublished figures), examined by BURNS (1996 BURNS ( , 2001 ) is clearly a very poor and inaccurate reproduction, if it is even of the syntype of valeriana. With the true identity of Eudamus valeriana revealed, based on the examination of a syntype specimen, the following synonymy is proposed.
Codatractus valeriana (Plötz, 1881) PLÖTZ (1881) did not state explicitly in his original description of C. valeriana that he was basing that name on a unique specimen ("Mus. Berol n. 5050" might be interpreted as meaning a series of specimens in the Berlin Museum); therefore the "type" in Berlin should be regarded as a syntype. This syntype of Eudamus valeriana Plötz, 1881 has the following labels: /5050/ Typus/ Mexico Friedr./ valeriana Pl. type/; there is no abdomen. To preserve stability of nomenclature, this specimen is here designated Lectotype, and an appropriate label will be added.
